The prevalence of Echinococcus granulosus in stray dogs in Iraq.
The present paper records the prevalence of Echinococcus granulosus in stray dogs of Al-Tamim (northern Iraq), Diala (mid Iraq) and Theqar province (southern Iraq), where many people are infected with hydatid disease. Of 150 dogs examined in three provinces in Iraq, 57 (38%) were infected with E. granulosus. The prevalence of the worm was higher in the dogs of Theqar province (56%) than in those of Al-Tamim (20%) and Diala Provinces (38%). Infections were light (1-200 worms) in eight (14%) of the infected dogs, medium (201-1000 worms) in 14 (24.6%) and high (over 1000 worms) in 35 (61.4%). The mean worm burden was 1844 and the maximum number of worms was 15,182 recorded in a male dog from Theqar province. The reasons for such a high rate of infection in the dogs are discussed.